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T H E A C A P I A N
» wé ryir* !

Local and Provincial,
tea meeting 3 cases Self Sealing Preserve Jars at 

R. Wat’s. Glasgow House,
WOLF VILLE.

’86,-SPRING!-’56.Petsonal.—Mr G. B. Daken, formerly 
of the Windsor Courier is spending a fcW 
days in Wolfville.

In aid of the Repair Fund of A full Une of Bov»’ Knickerbocker 
Hcsejuat opened at Bdrvee Witteb> As Ml D. Ilarri*S Johns Church, Wolfville. . has pur-.

■ehasei the entire Ntock of Dry Goode, 
Gents’ Furnishing end Clothing of
«I. S. Dodd, known as the

Chas. H. Borden
Begs to call attention to his stock of Car 
riages for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is 
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including th^ VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

Cedar Posts for sale low at S. R. 
Sleep’s.Improvement-—The bridge on the 

Gaspereau road, ipirChas. A. Coldwell’s, 
has been repaired Rnd is how in a safe 
conditioh.

f®-Any person havifig a seôohd-hând 
‘‘White’s Latin Lexicon,” in good order, 
to dispose of, may find a purchaser by 
applying at this office.

St. Jobe’s (Episcopal) Church.— 
Services on Sunday next at 11 a. m, and 
7 p. m. Services will be conducted by 
Mi. Fullerton, of KiDjgs College.

Send tour name.—We cannot pub
lish communications of any kind without 
having ttfe natter r,f the Writer & eonfi, 
dence. News items have reached us 
this week which we are unable to pub
lish for this reason.

The ladies of the congregation in
tend holding a Tcamecting on

tf (Late Glasgow House, Halifax.)
“GLASGOW HOUSE,”

Main St., Wolfville, and will be ready 
for business in about ten days. 

Stock-taking is now going on.

OT18 D. HARRIS.
October 22, 1886

Oats:—150 Bus. for sale at
Bdrpbb Wittkr’s

One case St. Croix Ginghams, fine 
quality, at icc per yard at

Burpee Wittkr’s.

Choice Imported and Domestic Cigars 
at 3» 4» 5» 7» 8 and 10 cents at

J. M. Shaw’s. 35

The Celebrated Electric I> yes 
are the most lasting of all colors. War
ranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggist and Grocers. 1

Take NoTIC*.-lf your r»»or la J8oho°1 * Colk*£TeIt Books order- 
doll, take it to J. M Sliaw’s Barber ™ pmmptly’ Whe” not *° *» fcund ™ 
Shop, and he will put it in firet-olaaa f**’ " “ ^MrA.M.Hoare,

formerly of Wolfville, attends person
ally to this branch of the business, and 
solicits a shye of your patronage, pro
mising the same attention to orders as 
when in his old plaoeof business. Don’t 
forget the, address. A full and good 
l ûe of STATIONERY always in Stock.

<THURSDAY, NOV. 4TH.
first fine evening.) tti NEW GOODS !49

(If stormy, the

Witter’s Hall.
at 5 o’clock.

NEW GOODS !49
Doors open

All the Delicacies of the Season !

^mission 10c, Tea25o> SuPP" 3Bo
An attractive entertainment will be 

provided in addition to the above to 
end with a side-shaking Farce.

We have just opened a fine assortment of C'oths and Tailor’s Trimmings. 
Fifty select patterns in Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at bottom value. 1886.

KNOW LEV BOOKSTORE,

IIALTFAX, iv. s.

Tweed Suitings, SEEDS SEEDS!Diagonal Coatings,
Black Broadcloths,

all Overcoatings.
One Case of Print Cottons worth 13 cents 

selling for lO cents per yard.

Full Stock Black Cashmeres just opened !
DODD & CORBETT.

GEO. V. RAND has received his 
supply of Garden and Flower Seeds for 
this season and customers can be sup

plied in quantities to suit.
They have been procured from reli 

able sources and can confidently be re
commended,
Wolfville, April 29th. 1886.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN. 
Tickets on sale at store of R. Prat and 

at the door.

The Acadian order for the small sum of 16c. 10

Barrels.—J. D. Martin wishes to infoim 
hie patron’s that apple barrels can be ob
tained in Wolfville, from Edward Paine 
who is acting as his agent in t.biR place.

If you wish to color wool, cottons 
silk or feathers, use the new Eec-,

>. TP TtMTOEfF ward e.
Having recently imported a “Perfect- T„ ...

and scissors of every description. Perfect nJ®l)er> and having been also nominat- 
eatistaction guaranted. J M. Shaw, by a large majority at a public meet

35 Wolfville |ng called for the purpose of nominat
ing a candidate to represent the Ward 
in the Municipal Council, I hereby 
agree to accept said nomination, apd if 
elected will serve you as faithfully in 
the future as I have endeavored to 
in the post.1-, ? ' tYouro/ j f 

1 ' FBED. G. CURRY.

Steamer Changes.—The day of sail
ing of., the steamer “New. Brunswick,” 
fronq Annapolis for Boston, has been 
changed from Tuesday to Thursday, <md 
that of the “Secret” from Annapolis for 
St John, from Monday to Tuesday.. We 
are requested by Mr Mupiford, of the W. 
& A. R., to give the above notice.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT 22, 1886

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE ÇO.Local and Provincial.

$2,000.00Flour —Our readers would do well to 
inspect G. H. Wallace’s new flour adv, in 
this issue.

Hat Press.—Mr John A. Woodworth, 
of Grand Pre, has recently imported a 
new power hay-press.

Bruin.—We are informed that Mr 
George Spinney, of Black River, has kill
ed six beaus so far this season.

After many days.—The Statutes of 
Nova Scotia for 1885-86 has come to 
hand. The publishers have our thank*.

New Store.—Mr. E. A. Davison, of 
Gaspereau, has moved into his new store. 
It is a neat building and adds to the look s 
of the place.

“Chestnut Bell.”—The- “Chestnut 
Bell” has reached Wolfville and its mer
ry tinkle has been heard on our streets 
for some days past.

Apples.—M r Juhn Harris of the Amer
ican House will have about 120 barrels 
of apples from two-thirds of an acre of 
land, and still people say th«re is no 
money in apples.

Personal.—We had a pleasant call on 
Tuesday last from our old friend Fred J. 
Porter, who has recently returned from 
Florida on account of the ill-health of 
Mrs Porter. We welcome them hack a- 
mong us.

Appui Rhipmmnt .—The echr. Bynm
M., Dexter, sailed from this port on Sat
urday for New York. Her cargo con
sisted of about 1,800 barrels apples and 
the shippers were Messrs W. H. Chase & 
Co., of Port Williams.

DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000*

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
WORTH OIF1 2STETW A.35T3DGentlemenStrayed.—I have at my stables dolt 

about .3 y fa old,darksorrel, white dash on 
nose, dark mane and tail, very badly cut 
onboth hind legs andoff forward leg. Sup^ 
posed to be from theJWickwire dyke. No 
brand. The owner can have the same by 
proving property and paying expences.

A. F. McKern.

The following example of a Ten 
Year Endowment Matured and Paid 
will show the advantage of insuring 
this Company ;
No. 1149. James Forest, Guelph. 
$1000. Age 42. Annual Premium $92 04 

In the following statement the premi
ums are such as were paid after being re 
duced by surplus. The right hand column 
gives the interest compounded at 5 per 
cent till the day the Policy was paid.
1st prem $92 04 10 yrs comp.int $57 88 
2d “ 9204 9 “ “ ” 5074
3d “ 6204 8 “ “ * 4394
4th “ 76 30 7 “ « « 31 94
5th “ 69 34 6 “ “ « 23 58
6th “ 66 30 5 « “ « 18 31
7th “ 57 36 4 “ “ •* 12 36
8tî> “ 57 34 3 “ “ “ 9 03
9th “ 66 12 2 H " “ 6 77
ioth“ 64 47 i ** “

Seasonable Goods !
JT7ST E-ECBIV BID A_T

MONEY I MtfEYI MONEY I H. S. DODGE’S.—IN IT TO—
FARMERS, OWNERS OF HORSES 

1 AJtÛMlQtKXAlglSRia

Wolfville, Oct. 20th.
doTea ' Meeting.—The ladies, of St. 

John’s (Episcopal) church are making 
preparations for having anothèr of their 
popular tea-meetings. It will be held in 
Witter’e Hall and will take place on 
Thursday, November4th. A side-shak
ing farce will be one of the attractions 
of the evening. From the good 
time expressed by til those who were 
present last year we predict a very en
joyable affair.

I wish to call your attention to the fact 
that you can save one third the expense of October 20th, 1886 b 
keeping your Horses, Cattle, Sheep Swine 
and poultry by using a small quantity of
The Vegetable Combined Stock 

Feed A Condition Powders.
This Feed is made from the recipe of a 

popular English Veterinary 
d has been thoroughly tested 

this and oth-

Owing to my Increased Sales during the Summer Months, I have 
been obliged to purchase the above amount of NEW GOODS, 
is now complete.

My stock

Agents Wanted. I
To sell the New Home Parallel Bible 
— the best published. Splendid opportu
nity for the right man. Write for par
ticulars. Addre~

AM Old Goods at 20 per cent 
Discount.noted and 

Surgeon, an
for the past twenty years in 
or countries.

It is composed of purely vegetable rem
edies, and is warranted to cure and pre
vent Heaves, Coughs and Colds, Lung 
Fever, Loss of Appetite, Epizootic, Pink 
Eye, Distemper, Worms, Swelled Legs, 
Scratches, Collar Boils and Galls,Cribbing, 
Wind Difficulties, Mange, Abortions in 
Cows, Milk Fever, Retention of Water, 
Bloody Urine, Pleuro-Pneumonia, Loss of 
Cud, Garget, Impure Blood, Cramp in 
Legs. Hollow Horn, Foul Nose and Rot, 
H< >g Cholera, Roup and Pip, Hide Bound, 
Kidney, Heart, Liver and bladder diseases

The majority of HUMAN, djaeSBW Jl»me 
from derangement of the kidnIEYs land 
liver; the same is true of the animal 
creation. All animals require and deserve 
this remedy.

It is the cheapest food for fattening all 
animals that can he produced; will in
crease the flow and improve the quality 
of milk 20 percent. 50 cts per package; 
in bulk and quantities much less. Sample 
box and testimonials by mail 60 cts in 
stamps. If your druggist does not keep 
it send direct to us ana I will forward it 
promptly.

In cases of scratches, Mange, Galls or 
when the skin is broken from any cause, 
the Remedial Healing Ointment should be 
used in connection with V. C. S. Fe« d & 
C. Powders. If used according to direc
tions a cure for any of the above diseases 
ip warranted. (Correspondence solicited.) 
Ointment, 25c, by mail or bad from drug
gists Send fur circulars and testimonials.

Address—Remedial Compound Co.

3 23
C. F. RATHBUN,

Horton Landing, King’s Co FTem's *733 33 
Amount of Policy paid

“ of 10th yr’s surplu» paid

Interest $256 90 
« $f,ooooo 

37 57

6 H. S. DODGE.PLUM %OXES!A Valuable Invention.—The buggy 
(hat was awarded the first prize at the 
Ddminion-Quebec provincial exhibition 
at SKVrbrooke, Quebec, was ornamented 
with tjie improved Concord axle. This 
axle together with the ajustable sand box 
attachment La undoubtedly the greatest 
acquisition to carriage building known 
I6r many years, consequently should re
ceive attention from owners as well as 
builders of vehicley^çf any description. 
The above improvement* .are favorably 
aiid well known already. Address A. F. 
Miles, Stanstead, Que. for cuts, circulars,

Kentville, August 6th, 1886

For sale. Apply to 8. Vaughan, 

Wolfville.
Total paid to Mr Forest, $1,027 57
PrenVs pd by Mr Forest $733 35 
Comp int on same at 5% 256 90 990 25

GOOD GOODS ! sfEiHBsm
5% added, in addition to hie risk, or aseur- 

of $ 1,000, for ten years from age 41

Full information at Avon port, N. S,

J. B. Newcomb,
General Agent for Nova Scotia 

Avonport, July 6th, 1886 
Rev. J. B. Hemmeon, Special Agent,

August 27

LOW PRICES ! &*

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

I l E I£ V J 1) I to 5a.la Groceries we order often and keep w etook fresh ead good
while the exceedingly, low prices of Crockery, Glaiswarc, and 
Earthenware surprises all.

—BY—

Call and examine.J.F. HEREIN, CASH PAID FOR EGGS AT
etc. Next door to Post Office. W. 3D. PATTERSON’S.

The Cantata .—The Cantata, “The 
Flower Queen,” which was presented to 
the Wolfville public in College Hall,

Wolfville, October 8th, 1886•©■“Small articles SILVERPLATED.
--------.fjl'âv -------- --------

D. W Moody’s Tailor System for 
DRESS CUTTING.

Price of one system with instructions 
$5.00, or $2.00 and one month’s work 
at dress making. For particulars 
apply to

Wolfville, April 21st

Paint —Mr W. D. Patterson’s store O JAJRJD.

DR J. R. DEWOLF, M. D„
Edin'r,

L. R. C. 8. E., & L. M., Edin'r,
-A.ISTD

DR G. H. H. DeWOLF, M. D.,
M. B, C. M , & L. M, Edin'r. 

Wolfville, Oct. 8tb, 1886 3m pd

has received a new coat of paint, orange 
trimmed with olive-green and indinn-red, on F,ida7 evening last, and repeated on 
and looks “too sweet for an> thing.”—Ti e Tuefd"y evening of this week, was » 
residences of Frerl Brown, E«q., and Dr ! SranA "ucce« aud reflected great credit on 
A. dc\V. Bares have also been recently jthe y"unR 1,die8 who took part as well as 
beautified l.y “new drereés" of paint. | 011 Mbts Hitchens, teacher of vocal m unie

at the Seminary, who so ably planned 
Missions. On Sunday morning next and carried out the arrangements. The 

there will be a missionary meeting in I he ! young ladies all looked charming and 
Lower Horton Methodist church, and in | took their parts magnificently. Mr Shaw, 
the evening in the Methodist church at teacher of elocution at the College, took 
this place. The speakers will be Rev. W. \ the part of the recluse and played his 
Brown of Halifax and Rev. W. Ainslev , patt in a highly creditable manner. A- 
of Hantsport. Interesting meetings may mong so many it would not be fair for 
lie expected. its to j-ailiculaize the ladies, but we may

A Resident Judge.—Among Cape my tl,at Miae Hatlic Ha,ria personified 
Breton’s numerous wants and the very itl,c q,,ec" of fluwcre admiral,l.v and the 
latest, ,o savs the North Sidney HtraW,; ,,f a11 waa « Bood could I» de
awl lawks up its argument with a long alrid- The programme was interspersed 
leading editorial, is that Cape Breton w'111 somc fine violi,‘ music--Mr Mar- 

. must have a resident superior court Se6t,n manipulating the bow on Friday 
judge. This grievance and the fight over evening and Dr Bowles on Tuesday even- 
the isiiway route on the Island makes '"B- Mr 8haw a'to 8ave excellent 
Plenty of opportunity for our enterpris- readings and received encore after encore, 
ing contemporary to spread itself out We hoPe 40 baye th« pleasure of listen, 
for “justice to Cape Breton.” “8 40 hlm many times during the com-

ing winter. Tl>e deepest thanks is 
due to Miss Hitchens for the great am
ount of trouble she has taken to present 
us with such a fine musical feast. We 
understand that there is a prospect of 
“The Flower Queen” being reproduced 
in some of the neighboring towns in the 
near future.

William WallaceFlour ! Flour !
JUST RECEIVED.

Another Car-load of Merchant Taior,
Has one of the finest stocks of tilths to 

select from in the County.
WORSTEDS 

in all Shades and Prices. 
TWEEDS 

In Every Variety. 
purchased elsewhere made ivy as 

Suits bought of me cut free of

“BUDA”E. Knowles.
b The best flour made in the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash by
G. H. Wallace.

Wolfville, Oct. 2i, 1886.

Berkshire Boar ! DR, 0. W. NORTON’SCloths

Wolfville, March 12th, 1886

The subscriber has a Thoroughbred 
Beikshire Boar for service at reason
able rates.

Greenfield, Oct 15, 1886

FIDerby Line, Vt., U. S. or 
Stanstead, Que, Canada. Di ytJOHN T. DAVISON. !y END loc to The Globe Card Co. Der- 

Line, Vt, U. S. for 50 Handsomest 
Satin Finish Chromo Cards ever seen, 110 
2 alike, with name on Agents Wanted.

THE CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER* 
TONIC A CATHARTIC BITTERS.KENTVILLE

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. Jewellery Store !
—JAMES McLEOD—

Purely Vegetable I
:

A BOON IN LIFE INSURANCE!

The Canada Mutual Aid 
Association I

A Valuable Compound
—FOR—SilverWare.

RESTORING HEALTH If
We have a fine stock of Silver Ware 

including Castors, Cake Baskets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Card Receivers 
Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings 
etc., which we are selling at extremely 
low prices. These goods are warranted 
first quality quadruple plate.

Incorporated in 1880 and Registered 
under Dominion Act of 1885. Hundreds have been cured by ua 

it for
LIVER COMPLAINT, 

COSTIVENESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

SALT RHEUM,
CATARRH,

RHEUMATISM,
IMPURE BLOOD,

LOSS OF APPETITE, 
KIDNEY DISEASE 

PILES

Head Quarters for fine Quadruple Silver Plated Ware 

Waltham and Swiss Watches, Gold & 

Silver Jewelry, Plated Jewelry,
CLOCKS AND SPECTACLES.

Insurance for the industrial classes, the 
within their 

Insurance from $ 1,000 to $3,000 
$30,000 paid in 1885 

to widows and orphans of members. Cost 
to each member $14 only in 1885. Head 
office 87 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

William Rennie Esq, President; W P

people who need it most, 
reach. Insurance from Si.c 

rding to

Hymeneal.—A quiet wedding took 
place at Grand Pre on Thursday after
noon last, the contracting parties of which 
were Jacob Walton, Esq., of Canard, and 
Mia Jess?» Messenger, of Grand Pre. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr 
Higgins, at the residence of Mr Lewis 
Wenger, brother of the bride. After 
congratulations and lunch the happy 
couple boarded the evening express oft 
their wedding tour. The Acadian ex
tends congratulations.

Municipal Matters.—A Ward meet
ing was called at the Avonport school- 

0Uee ^t Saturday evening, for the pur
pose of nominating a candidate to repre
sent Ward 9 in the Municipal Council.

e°rge Hamilton, of Grand P*e, and the 
preoent councillor, Fred G. Curry, were 

1 brought prominently before the 
Meeting, and when the vote was taken 
« was found that Mr Curry was the man 

the meeting wanted to
present them at the next board of the 

bfPD n^a Council—A requisition has 
Bare S111^ the rounds, for A. deW.
IWW fin gkwhim'elf 40 nom-

-r
,;9Rockwell & Co.,

WOLFVILLEMAIN ST. William Rennie Esq, President; W P 
Page Esq, Secretary ; Rev Wm Cross, Gen
eral Agent for Maritime Provinces; Thos. 
Tuzo Esq, Agent for King's, Annapolis & 
Digby Go’s. Local agents wanted, apply 

THOMAS TUZO, ESQ., 
30-7-86 Horton Landing P. O., N. S.

Pianos and flips We are regularly bringing out New Styles, and are showing aflvery fine lrm 
at prices never before heard of. Everything that appertains to the"Jewelry 

Business is to be found at the Kentvifie Jewellery Store.

— AND—
GENE1I4L DEBILITY.Born..

Balcom.—At Hantsport Oct. 7th, tfie 
wife of W. C. Balcom, Esq., of a daugh-

Tuned and Repaired properly and 
promptly anywhere in the valley of 
King’s until Nov. 1st, 1886, by A. C. 
REDDEN, Tuner and Agent.

P. 0. address :—Wolfville, N. 8. 
For reference see Friday's New Star. 
Hundreds of valuable testimonials 
ready.

Read The Following Testimonials. 
Worth $500.—Last April I was very 

low with constipation, piles, liver diseast 
and general debility. Have been sick 'i 

Had to take the

ter. PflNewly imported Verse AMotto all 
nil Chromo Cards, with name and a 
U U water pen for 10c. 5 packs, 5 pens 
for 50c. Agents sample pack, outfit, end 
illustrated catalogue of Novelties, for 
3c,stamp and this slip. A. W. Kinney,

Solid Gold Wedding Rings Keepers and Gem Rings a specialtyFor 
prices, quality and finish they are not cqualeu by any in the trade,

Kentville, April 23d, 1886

Married.
strongest medi 

cines to move my bowels; was all the 
time getting worse. I am now taking the 
fourth bottle of Dr Norton’s Burdock 
Blood Purifier and am entirely cured of 
piles and constipation and my health is 
recovering fast. I consider these four 

, bottles worth more than $500 
says EDW. HALL, Esq , of 
town, Annapolis County. N. S.

New Germany, Feb 26th, 1886 
J B Norton,—Dear Sir,—In reply to 

your card of the 15th, I wish to inform, 
you I have two bottles yet on hand, and 

y one bottle did me more good 
tload of Warners Safe Cure, it 

ha» acted like a charm with me and my 
family. I think you should be encourag
ed, as in my opinion it is the best in the 
market. Send along some more, and 
there is no doubt as soon as the people 
find out the value of it, there will he a 
large, safe. Anyone who is suffering 
Liver or Kidney Complaint K will 
at once. I cannot apeak

You», etc, E.

years.
Walton—Messenger.—At Grand Pre,

on Thursday, October 14th, by Rev. T. 
A. Higgins, t>. D., Jacob Walton, Esq , 
of Canard, Cornwallis, and Jessie, 

daughter of Michael Messenger, Esq., 
formerly of Falmouth,

Redden—Tupper.—At Minneapolis, U 
S., on the 27th Sep.,by Rev.P. Stry
ker, D- D., Mr Ernest Redden, of Ches
ter, and Miss Rosie E. Tupper, of 
Windsor.

aug 27 nov 1

to me. So 
Lawrence-A. MARSHALL,

HAND-SEWED

BOOT A SHOE MANUFACTURER,
Men’s, Boy’s, Women’s, Misses*.

SUPERIORITY AND QUALITY OF WORKMANSHIP 1

Allison—Murphy.—At the Methodist 
parsonage. Windsor, on the 18th inat., 
ny Rev. J. A. Rogers, Mr William Al
lison and Miss Annie Murphy, both of 
Windsor.

Bishop—Arnold.—At Wolfville, Sep. 
8th, by Rev. Dr. Higgins, Mr Etson 
Bishop, of Highbury, and Mies Lysa 
Arnold, of Wnodville.

RYAN’S 1:
than a car

yEsiBapni8ixa._T1,c Halifax Herald ia 
tdt0 to at the fore in ill that i« an. 
-2T68' 14 "ft appears in a handsome 
real, rto8 an<1 new features in its 

e-up. Tlie Herald has always rank- 
1, 88 one of ^ best newspapers in the 
rf? me Province* and seems determin- 

surpass all previous efforts.—The 
Po* has lost nothing by having 

Jz* 8con»ty hoy in charge of its man- 
ent ^*ncc Mr Woodworth has tak- 

ne management of this very exter-
onward Uali “ h“ bem 8leedil3r 8oi”8

a llve cawepaper. It, Uat » 
plïBent^ni^ W'lb a four )“«' «up- 
Kieat LiWlfVn118 & ful1 rcP°rt of^Æfm,Veraryhe,d,Wt

FULL STOCK of Dry Goods, 
Clothing, and Carpets is bow com
plete and will be found on inspection the 
Best Value yet offered by him, and that is 

saying a good deal.

Your patronage respectfully requested.

with

too highly of if, 
Morgan.

There is no medicines known to the 
medical fraternity that has cured so 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood and Nerve 
Diseases as the medicines that compose 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

For sale by Druggists and dealers irt 
general throughout the Province. And 
all orders may be sent to

J. B. NORTON
BRIDGETOWN.

September let, ’86

FRENCH CALF
C0I1RESS, GAITERS OR RAIS, BUTTONED OR LACER.

Also a good Wax Leather Boot for Farmers.

Died.
Wallace.—At Charleston, Mass., Oct. 2d, 

t disease, Robert Wallace, Esq., 
aged 67/eldest brother of W. J .Wallace,
Esq., of Cahaan.

Burbidgb.—At Wolfville, OfcL 13, John 
Wilbert, infant son of Jas. Burbidge, 
aged 8 mos. ALL MADE TO ORDER.

Calhoun.—At Moncton, on the 15thiOc-
Mnu A. œüKTBY 0RDEBa 80LICITED-

Cubbt.—At Holton Lending, Oct. I2lh __ :
infant eon of F. W. Curry, aged 2 mos opposjt« American House, Wolfville, Oct 15th, 1886 
au* 2 days,

of hear

Main Street, Kentville,
f[

September 2d, 1886.

;
i

I"26-V855


